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Content I
• Diverse populations and impact upon demand for organs









What does our research show in the UK ? 

• Increased risk of diabetes, high blood pressure, kidney disease among South Asians
and African Caribbean's (Polish community is fastest growing in the UK)

• Increasing number of dialysis patients from South Asian and African Caribbean
communities

• Overseas transplants

• Transplant Tourism

• Reduced opportunities for transplantation

• Poor end-of-life care



Solving inequalities in kidney care requires a 
‘whole systems’ research programme

• High rates of severe Type 2 diabetes (x8)

• >10 times the risk of developing kidney failure secondary to diabetes

• Late diagnosis of diabetes ?

• Late referral to nephrologists ?

• Poor patient understanding ?

• Poor end of life care ?

• Why the shortage of donors – organs, blood, tissue, stem cells, etc



Access to Kidney Care Pathway 



Access to kidney care pathway  



Multi-cultural vs Cross-cultural vs Intercultural 
approaches to organ donation  (Randhawa, 2010) 

Multicultural refers to a society that contains several cultural or ethnic
groups. People live alongside one another, but each cultural group does not
necessarily have engaging interactions with each other. For example, in a
multicultural neighbourhood people may frequent ethnic grocery stores and
restaurants without really interacting with their neighbours from other countries.

Cross-cultural deals with the comparison of different cultures. In cross-cultural
communication, differences are understood and acknowledged, and can bring
about individual change, but not collective transformations. In cross-cultural
societies, one culture is often considered “the norm” and all other cultures are
compared or contrasted to the dominant culture.

Intercultural describes communities in which there is a deep understanding and
respect for all cultures. Intercultural communication focuses on the mutual
exchange of ideas and cultural norms and the development of deep
relationships. In an intercultural society, no one is left unchanged because
everyone learns from one another and grows together.



Content II
• Diverse populations – organ donor/recipient disparity 



National Black And Minority Ethnic 
(BAME) Deceased organ donor/recipient 

disparity
The UK BAME population constitutes:
• –11% of the population

• –31% of the organ waiting list (35% of the kidney waiting list)

• –3.5% of registered organ donors (where ethnicity is known)

• –7% of actual deceased organ donors

• -Consent rate for organ donation is lower amongst BAME 
families 42% (was 35% until 2017) versus White families 
69.0%



What does our research say?
Qualitative studies among African-Caribbean, South Asian & Polish 

communities:

“They(doctors) would finish me off before I was dead.”

“I would not donate my eyes, ever, because of the ceremony prior to 
cremation when people come to the funeral to see the body. I don’t want to 
not have any eyes.”

“If the religious leaders gives us a clear cut opinion on this matter then we 
have less confusion. More discussion and information will help us to proceed 
in this direction.”  

“I don’t like the idea of my relatives having to see my body been carved up.”

“I’m not sure about life after death, but if there is life I want to go complete.” 
(Randhawa et al, 1995; 1998; 2010) 



Fears with deceased donation
• Fear that Intensive care staff will not try as hard to save the patient if consent 

/ authorisation for donation been given

• Perceived historical racism of health service

• Fear of death - barrier to thinking about/discussing donation

• Would process of transplantation maintain ‘sanctity of the body’?

• How does OD process relates to burial/cremation?

• Personal unease about a loved one’s organs being inside another person

• Religion could be a predisposing factor as it may be felt that deceased 

transplantation violate religious principles (Randhawa et al, 1995; 1998; 

2010)



Public Engagement & Organ Donation 

Taxonomy (Randhawa G (2011)  Organ donation and transplantation – meeting the needs of 

a multi-ethnic and multi-faith UK population. In: Farrell A, Price D, Quigley M. Organ Shortage: Principles 

Pragmatism and Practice  Cambridge University Press.)
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Content III
• Engagement of Multi-Ethnic and Multi-Faith Communities



‘Messages’ and ‘Messengers’



Concordance (Communication & Engagement) 
Making Organ Donation Chat Usual......

Community organ donation campaign launch

Living kidney donor, donor families, transplant recipients, & community leaders



Faith and community leadership



Faith & Organ Donation Summit (NHSBT-led)



Faith Action Plan





Church of England  



Upahaar



Hope Channel  



Engagement with Islamic Faiths – Amjid Ali 



Dialogue on definitions of 
death



On the Ethics of Organ Transplantation:
A Catholic Perspective
The report of a working party



More than 100 physicians, including many junior doctors, attended a Medical Halacha Conference organised 
by Drs David Landau and Jacob Opat in November 2011. The main guest visitor, Rabbi Prof Avraham Steinberg 
took part in all three main symposia, on Organ Donation, End of Life and General themes respectively. He also 
lectured on Friday morning on Complementary Medicine, and delivered a very well-attended public lecture to 
a lay audience on Friday night covering “Halachic Issues in Childbirth and the Newborn”. Speakers from the 
UK included Prof Antony Warrens, Prof Daniel Hochhauser, Prof David Katz and Rabbi Akiva Tatz. There were 
study sessions on Friday and Sunday mornings about aspects of Jewish Law relating to medicine.
Following this conference Prof Steinberg met with the chairs of BMA and GMC Ethics Committees, together 
with senior UK medical ethics experts and representatives of the Muslim and Catholic Medical Associations, 
at the Board of Deputies offices. At this meeting he described how the Israeli End of Life law, known 
colloquially as the “Steinberg Law”, had been developed. Later the same day he met with Sir Peter Simpson 
and Prof Gurch Randhawa from the UK Organ Donation Ethics Committee. Finally he gave a lecture on the 
topic of “Recent Developments in Jewish Medical Ethics – the Israeli Experience”. In this talk he outlined four 
examples of how Israeli law on such issues has developed over the years taking cognisance of both medical 
and halachic concerns.
Following on the success of the conference Drs Landau and Opat have already convened a meeting to arrange 
a follow – up event in 2012. The intention is that this will include a symposium at a central London venue on 
the Wednesday evening before the conference in order to attract as wide a medical audience as possible.



Content IV
• Organ donation in multi-ethnic and multi-faith communities –

the potential way forward? 



Visibility of organ donors….

Minister for Health launches MPs Organ Donation 
Toolkit with BAME Organ Donor Family 



Multi-ethnic and Multi-Faith Donor families becoming 
more visible – Mainstream media



Multi-ethnic and Multi-Faith Donor 
families becoming more visible - Sport



Multi-ethnic and Multi-Faith Donor families 
becoming more visible – Ethnic media



HM Queen’s Award for Voluntary Services –
Mandip Mudhar Memorial Foundation



Community Investment 
Scheme Launch



Real-life case-studies – multi-lingual 



Real-life case-studies – multi-lingual



Organ donor family dialogue transcends 
faith & ethnicity 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbi
d=3070369372989339&id=115581954444
4341&sfnsn=mo



Real-life case-studies – multi-lingual 
ethnic media 



‘Donation & Transplantation are 2 sides 
of the same coin’



Developing Organ Donation public 
engagement in the UK

• What is the message? Who are the messengers? 
Donors, donor families, recipients, community leaders, faith 
leaders, NHS staff……
NHSBT funded feasibility study of primary care and Organ Donor Registration –
Pedder-Jones C, Papadopoulos C, Randhawa G & Asghar Z (2018) 
Research protocol: general practice organ donation intervention—a 
feasibility study. (GPOD). Pilot and Feasibility Studies. 4:171 
https://doi.org/10.1186/s40814-018-0362-9

• Take an Intercultural approach NOT a multicultural approach






